**Weekly Recap**

This week we have a lot of fun learning about our families and what makes them all different. We made popsicle houses and drew our the members of our family inside. We also read the book *If I Built a House* by Chris Van Dusen. After reading it we drew our own houses and even added some new wacky things we wished we could add to our house. We also went on letter hunts around the room. Thank you to those who emailed pictures of your family. Next week will be focusing on the letters “Bb” and “Ee”. Next week is also spirit week at WPLS.

**Upcoming Units**

OWL Unit 2
- Week 2: Caring and Sharing
- Week 3: We All Help
- Week 4: Family Fun

**Letters of the Week:**
Bb, Ee

**Upcoming Dates**

- Sept. 26th – 30th – Spirit Week
- Sept. 30th– Scholastic Due
- Oct. 7th– Fall Break No School

**Reminders**

- Please check the spirit week flyer for the different dress up days.
- Scholastic online orders due next Friday.
- Like us on Facebook – Willie Price Lab School
- Follow us on Instagram @willieprice123